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JlliSSKS. IIOIIKItTS AND 1'E.tllN'E.
Eu. Statesman : In lliu M. E. Church min-lat-

wlii) have regularly graduated into the
service, ami wliii mi' ulilu in ilu full work uro
culled "effective Klilurn." of these wo nllirm

very effeolive elder nn the continent of North
America lina nssumcd tliv following obligation;:

After truvelliiip two lull years, ami just
lie in nrdiiined deacon, lui in nsked in the

inort solemn rummer, among many oilier thing:
"Are you resolved to devote yourself wholly
to Clod and Hit work 1 lluvo you consider-
ed ilio rules if preacher, especially the 1st,
10th and liilh I Will you keep them fur

mike ? Are yon determined to spend
ull your limn hi the work of (Jod J" The 10th
midl2lh rule read as follow : "Do iiitictuiil

do everything exuotly ut the time. And do
not mend our rules, but keen them : not for
wrath, hut for conscience' sake. Act in all
thing not Recording to'your own will hut a a
Son in Ihn Unspcl, An such, it ia your duty to
employ all your tiino in the manner in which
wo direct; in preaching and visiting from
lioucu to house ; in reading, itii'ditatiuu and
prayer. Above nil. if you lobar with, us in the
Lord's vineyard, it it needful you should do
that part of the Work whicli we adust at those
timet and places which we judge most for His

"

Then if he tulip these Vows mid give
lio may he ailmilted into full connec-

tion ami ordained deiicon.
In this ordination service the following ques-

tions and answers occur n lining other :

" Do you trust that you are inwardly moved
liy tlio Holy Ghost to take, upon jou the ollice
of tin- - niiri irttry in the church of Christ to serve

i ml fur the promotion of Jiiu glory and the ed-

ifying of hi people J"
. Answer "1 trust o."

"Will yon reverutly otiey them to whom the
charge and government over you is coinuiitleil,
following with a glad mind uud wilh their God-
ly admonition I

An. I iH endeavor so to do, tho Lord
being my helper."

Two yean later, if hu pass examinations
well, he may be ordained elder, in which ser-
vice the following, word occur: "We hnvo
good hope that you have all weighed and pon-

dered these thing witli yourselves long before
this time, and that you have clearly determined
ly God's grace, to give yourselves wholly to
tins office, "so that ns much ua lictli in yon,
will upply yourselves wholly to this one the-

ory and draw all your cacs and studies this
way," "And that this, your promise, may the
more move you to your unties, ye shall answ er
plainly to thee thing, which we, in the uiiine
of God uud Hi church shull determine of you
touching the tonne. Do you think in your
heart that you are truly called according to the
will of our Lord Jesus Christ to the order of
elders 7"

An. 'I think in,"
"Will yon reverently obey your chit f minis-

ters, unto whom is coiumilted the charge and
government over you: following wilh a glad
mind ami will, their godly iiduiunitinns,

youreelvea to their judgment ?"
Answer. " 1 will to do, the Lord being my

helper.
Nu elder that ceased In travel, without the

consent of the Annual Conference, certified
under the hand of .the l'resident of the Con-

ference, except in case of sickness, debility, or
oilier unavoidable circumstances, shall on any
account exercise Ilio peculiar luuetinna of hi
office or even lie allowed to preach among us.

See Metb. Ui. pp. 01, (2, HO, 83, 103, ),
WO, 192, 200, 201-- Ed. of 18(i).

A careful examination or the above demon-
strates two things: 1st, the substantial accura-
cy of Mr. Huberts' statements; and, 2d. the
force of hi argument. Ilu observe, " Every
effective Elder of tho M. E. Church has, umb-- r

all the solemnities of un oath, promised to do
voto himself wholly to God and his work." lie
has responded affirmatively to these word,
"And do not mend our rule," &c. Exactly
na above. Will Mr. l'earne or hi friends deny
the accuracy of the quoliiiionl Not at all.
What then? Why, Mr. Hubert remark inci-

dentally, "these are but a small part of our
significant ordination vows" ; and forthwith
l'earne exclaims, " The statement! are not
true"; " False statements"; " .Misrepresent-lions"-

"And, how, if lie were loyal to hi

country, he could at such a cri.'is put forth
such misrepresentations," ice.

Now, the question is not one as to tho pre-
cise accuracy of tho ritual, but, do ministers
lake such rows as are inconsistent with certain
civil offices They do, nirst unicslinuahly, na
Mr. K. has indicated. His iiiotaliiiii are cor-
rect. His incidental remark ia true, because
the same vow, and almost jn tho very same
language, is repeated nt the time of ordinal in.
Two things are Included in these quotations:
1st, Entire devotion to the work of God; 2d,
Subordination tu die atithoriUes of the church,
in the peculiar work of the Christian ministry.
And ure not these same vows in (lie ordination
service! And what become of Mr. l'earne'
grave accusations against Mr. Huberts 7 At
best, they are an uumitiga ed cavil. He ia

justly chargeable w it la alauder. We trust there
is virtue enough iu thu Oregon Conference to
bold Mr. Peurno to a iiiore careful observance
of the ninth cninmnudinent.

That Mr. Kolierts is correct in his represent-
ation of the sentiment nf the church on this

uestinn, we have uot least doubt. In the
Christian Adrocate ff Journal, of New York,
March. 'J I, Istil, we Uud the following, by in
talented editor, Dr. E. Thompson, since elected
o Uisltop, A laymen's convention had urged
lay representation from the fact it would give
political importance to luymen. Dr. Thump-m-

any: "Wii noticed, us an objection to the
layman's plan, the facilities it would ull'iird to
political designs." The nuawer (by the Melh
odist) is : "The M. E. Church ia now adminis-
tered by half a dozen llishop. The llishopa
fix the positi lis nf nearly seven thousand
preachers, removing I hem when and where it
seems to the episcopal judgment to be-- host.
The preachers have an influence over their
flock without a parallel in the history of mod-

ern churches. Looked at theoretically, it might
besaid of this system, What a temptation to
politicians! Surely, they w ill flack to our church
as doaes to their windows. The) havo only to
sway the mind of half si doxen bishops, nnd
they wiil have a complutu mastery of Method-

ism.' "
To which Dr. Thompson rejoins: " Only to

sway the minds of half a dozen bishops and
seveti thousand preachers, none of whom can
accept of a political office without forfeiting hit
Handing, not to say his calling and t

! 'Aye, there's the ruli!' if our bishops
and other olergy were, to seek political office;,
turn the ohnrcli into a political engine, they
would siHin kindle the fires of hell within it and
burn it out. No danger of that. Such an ex-

periment can only bo successful in dark ages
or aiming dark populations."

A Methodist.
186(5 A Prophetic Year.. A London pa- -

calls attention to the fact that tho " yearIff which Loois Napoleon has fixed aa the
time for withdrawing bis troops from Koine,
which will be virtually leaving the Papacy in
that city to its fate is the very year which

early all our most eminent coiuentators an the
New Testament, and writers on prophecy,
from the time of llishop Newton downwards,
hare, by a wonderful concurrence of opinion,
named as the year iu which Popery Is to receive
Its destli blow.

CF A Washington correspondent lays that
McClcllan will probably lie elected United ;

(Hates Senator torn Aew Jersey to succeed Ten
Eyck, aud suggests that, in view of his gun-
boat experience, he he mailn rhnirman of the
Naval Senate Committee. There is a combi-
nation forming between the Simon u res and
the Union nieu to defeat this nice little arrange
meat.

luurs Insertion.
Admiiilstrstors'nstlces, and all AdrsrUssment rslslln ta

ttie estate rr usees)''! persons, rail,l he milres or
Jereil tmhlleti-,- 1 by Ihe countvlmlfl,snd guaranteed lo ba
"W paW hy hli.

AJvertlsltiff bills not paid within one yenr from Ihe tlma
ShenSOntrSrtt,ll. Mill hr. n.r.ill..nI..R.. .... ..... L

ypsrpd.Tmen'ls

incidental expenses not applicable to any other
appropriation, 1,500.

Bureau of Construction and Repairs. Vat
contingent and incidental expenses, nx :

For blank-hunk- binding, stat'ooery, and
miscellaneous items, $1,000.

For postage, drawing and transportatinn of
materials, $75 000.

Bureau of Provision! and Clothing. Tot
contingent expenses, via;

For vandlss, freight to foreign stotiona, trans-
portation from station to station within this
United Stctes, cooperage, pay or assistants to
inspectors, advertising for proposals, printing
paymnatorV blanks, aud stationery for crtiisiur
vessels, $500,000. ,

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery Far
contingent expenses of the bureau of medicine
nnd -smgery, $00,000.

Bureau of Steam Engineering. For con- - '

liugeut expenses, vie :
For transportation of materials, printing,

stationery, advertising, books, drawings, mod-- i
Is. postages and incidoutal expenses, $25,000.
Marine Corps. For pay of officers,

. offioer. mnsicians, privates,
clerks, messengers, steward and nurse and ls

; for rations aud clothing for officers' ser-

vants! additional ratious to officers for flr
rears' service ; for undrawn olothing. and ad.
ditionnl pay to musicians of the band, $791,-78- 5

8 i. .,
For provisions, $135,021.

' '

For clothing. $223,31)8. "

For fuel, $3l.4ijO 7!i.
For military stores. v : Pay of mechanics,

repairs of arms, purchase nf iiccnutremenst, or-
dnance stores, flags, drums, fifes and other in-

struments, $15,000.
For transportation nf nffloers, their servants,

troops aud expenses nf recruiting, $22,000.
For repairs of barracks, and rent of offioes

whero there are no publio buildings, $8,000.
For contingencies, vii i freight; ferriage;

toll ; cartage ; wharfago ; purchase and repair
of boats; compensation to
per diem for attending courts-martia- courts
of inqt'iry. and for constant labor; bouse rent
in lieu i f quarters ; buiial of deceased ma-
rines ; printing, stationery, postage, telegraph'
ing ; nppreheiisiou of deserters ; nil, candles,
gas ; repairs uf gas and water fixtures ; water
rent, forage, straw, barrack furniture ; furni-
ture for officers' quarters in the barracks ; bed
sncks, wrapping paper, oil cloth, crash, rope,
twine, spades, shovels, axes, picks, carpenters'
tools, keep of a Tiorso for tho messenger i pay .
nf matron, washer w oniain. and porter at the
hospital headquarters; repairs lo
purchase and repair of engine hose ; purchase
of lurr her for benches, mesa tables and bunks;
repairs to public carryall ; purchase aud repair
ol harness ; purchase and repair of haudourti
and wheelbarrows; sonvengering ; purchase
nod repair of galleys, ooohing. stoves, ranges t
sluves whero there are do grates; gravel for
parade grounds ; repair of pnmpa ; furniture
for stalT aud cominnnding officers' offices ;
brushes, brooms, buckets, paving, aud fur oth-

er purposes, 145,000.
For widening and improving the marine bar-

racks, and nfliuers' quarters at tho navy yard,
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, $22,000. '

For hoildillf marnm barrack, at nt rani.
Mure Island, California, $39,058 44.

NAVV YARD.

1'ortsmnulh, Neu) Hampshire. For plumb-
ers, coppersmiths, and tin shops, quay-wall-

monriiig-pier- iron store, extension of e,

machinery and tools, repairs on floating
dock, barracks nnd guard house, nn Seavey'a
Island, and for repairs of all kinds. $151,035.

Boston. Vor additional amount for Joiners'
shop, additional amount for ooal heose, exten-slo- u

or shear wharf, railroad tracks and repairs
of nil kinds, $184,1500.

New York Fur dredging channels ; qnny-wa- ll

at s ; new fouudry; improvements;
In dry dock ; quay-wa- ll at new derrick ;

shop ; receiving store ; iron ' fence in
iront of officers booses; repairs of all kinds;
machinery for iron-cla- building; machinery
for pattern, boiler ami machine shop ; machi-
nery for new foundry ; machinery for machine
shop extension ; machinery for suiitnery, join-
er, nnd on k ii ui shops ; one one fnur-lo- n

nnd one two-Io- hammer, $009,315.
Philadelphia.-jF- or repairs of dry dock,

pitch bouse, dredging ; repairs of damage to
store by fire, and for repairs of all kinds and
for thu purchase of two lots adjoining navy
yard, Philadelphia, extending from Front
street to the commissioners' line in the Dela-
ware river, at a price not exceeding $90,000
$214,945.

IPathington. District of Columbia. Vor ex-
tension of copper rolling mill ; for niuohluery
mid tools ; store lionse for provisions and do- -
tiling ; dredging tliuiinels; repairs of ail kindi
von run trues in yarn, sjiii'j,403.

Norfolk. Vnr repuiri of victualling house t
boat shed, hliicksiiiilh shop and tools ; w harves.
louiuiery, ellicer quarters, hmlershnp, repair
of iliy dock, engine hnu4, must house and sail
loft ; saw mill aud machinery ; office and store
housu and repairs of all kinds, $223.4:13.

I'ensacola.Vur repairs of all kinds. $50,-0(H- ).

For machinery and materials for lb repair
of vessels at Ship Island aud New
Orleans. $100.0011.

Mure Island. For continuation of grading
and paving. 10.000; scows, lighter and stages;
lonudry and machinery for same; machinery
for saw mill ; cnuliuiiiiig coal shed and wharf;
continuing sea wall ; sleam hammer and tools
lor siuitln ry f rigging and sail lot t ; repairs of
ull kinds; exuess of expenditure id wharf;
guard house; machinery for machine simp aud
ges works, $221,595.

1IOB1MTAI.8.

Boston. for remodelling old section of Ilia
hospital ; healing and cooking and laundry ap-

paratus; brick wall and iron gateways oa
I Ilroadway ; and repairs nf building and im-

provement of grounds, $ 17,500.
yew York. For repairs aud improvements

it buildings aud grounds, increase of apparat-i-s
in laboratory, and repairs to beating "ns, $9,000.
Norfolk. For geueral improvement aud re-

pair of building, ground and wharves, $5,000.
Pensacola.Vut completion of extension of

building. $30,000.
Memphis. For improvements sad repairs of

hospitals. $7,000. .

New Orleans. For improvements and re-

pairs of hospitals, $5,000.
Mart Island, California. Vat completion

if hospital, $75,000.
! MAOA2INKS. '

Portsmouth. For howitzer and gun equip,
ment shed ; machinery for ordnanoe building,
i ud for lilting and furnishing new aiug of or-
dnance building ; grading grounds for repairs
nf ordnnce building and ruilways, $20,050,

i Boston. For repairs of magazines and shell
Jimis? at Chelsea, and powder boat; repairs
of ordnanoe store, shell houses aud gun and

' shut parks ; tools for gun carriage shop ; and
t for completing ordnance store, $U3,43U.

New York. For maohinery lor repairing
imall anus ; repairs to wharves and track nn

' Ellis' Island j sea wall on north side of Ellis'
Ellis' Island ; repairs oil magazine at Ellis
Island ; dredging at Kills' Island ; and fur re-

pair of ail kinds, $42,000.
Philitdetphia.i'ar repairs aud alterations of

iirduance storehouse and office) Itiaoluuery
and I'Kils iu ordnance workshops; and Tor

magazine, whsif buildings aud grounds, $3,.
; 16,1.

IKuiiagtoa. For repairs nnd improve- -'

ineiits of the niagnzluo, ordnance buildings and
ground of the ordnance yard; erecting tein- -'

porary shed ; additional ordnance machinery;
and for continuing the new ordnance fonndrr.
$09 000.

Mare Island, California. Vor two small
' Htsgatinrs at nortli eud of the yard ; rnlargo-- ,

uieot uf shell house ; preparing gno park i
j Ittwcludtd an 4tU pst

SALEM.
THE NEVADA SKXATOItS.

James W. Nye and Wm. M. Stewart have
been elected to represent the young Stato of
Nevada in the United State Senate. The
Sacramento Union speaks of the clioico ns fol-

lows

" From the Nevada Senntors, who will ex-
ercise so important an influence in the affairs
of California ns well as their own State, wo
have no reason to expect other than nn enlight-
ened, faithful and impartial discharge nf duty.
Stewart is n ynung man. probably under forty
years nf nge, and though a resident of a

for some ten years before his emigration
to Nevada, never held any ollice except that of
Delegate in the first Constitutional Convention
in the latter State. Ilia experience and suc-
cess, hnwover, ns a lawyer has been considera-
ble, having had a very largo practioe in

from which it is understood ho has accu-
mulated a large fortune. He is represented to
he a man of great industry, and of a positive
and independent temper. He has a oareer be-

fore him in which these qualities may be made
to redound to his own honor nnd the 'Jvautngo
of m constituents. Stewart is ol democrntio
antecedents of tho li 'eckiuridge order, but
since joining he Union party has adhered to
it through evil and good report, without vari-
ableness or shadow nf turning.

Nye is nn older man, of fifty
or thereabouts, and of considerable experience
as a politician, of good address, and a popular
orator. He was appointed Governor nf Nevada
Territory by President Lincoln, ut the time of
its first organization, nnd held the appointment
until he nnd his Territory wero both ousted by
the new State, That he was a popular officer,
mid gave a satisfactory account of his steward-
ship may bo fairly interred from the late honor
bestowed upon Mm. Although of demncratio
antecedents, a long time back, lie is a Repub-
lican of tho straighteet sect. He ia a unlive nf
New York, and was aiming the earliest of lhoe
who rebelled against the slave power domina-
tion nf the ilenincriitio party. Ho was a mem-
ber of the llulfalo Convention, which nominat-
ed Van Huron for the Presidency in 184c). He
supported Fremont in 1830, and from thence
to the present time, has been a zealous nnd ef-

ficient laborer in the cause of freo principles.
Since Governor Nyu's residence on Ike Pacific-court- ,

he has won the favorable opinion of the
people nf California as well as ol his own
State, and the intelligence of his election will
ho received by the Union pnrty here with sat-
isfaction. Nevada hus done well in tho choice
of her Senators, nnd will he well and ably rep-
resented by tlium in the national Congress.

CALIFORNIA AM) OREG0.W

The following Interesting statistics iu refer-

ence tn the vote and population of California
nnd Oregon we clip from un nrticle in the
Stockton Independent i

"Tho ratio of increase in California for the
decade between I3o0 and 'GO was 2911 per
cent.; in Oregon, 1)01). As early as the Pesi-denti-

election nf 1832 California polled 74.-7:j- (i

vole, just 100 being Hepnlilioan ! In 18,6
we polled 110.221 vote's SO.tiDl being Repub-
lican. In lrfOO our vote was 1 18,810. Iu 1837
Oregon beennio a Slate Her first Presidential
vote was cast for Lincoln by 2G4 plurality,
though in 1838 she was overwhelmingly for the
Lecomptnn-Democrac- Her total vole in 1800
was 14,227 less than one vote to eight in Cal-
ifornia. The ratio of voters to total population
in this State was as 1 is to Hi (nearly); in u

as 1 is In 3.7 (nearly); showing a greater
proportion nf women and children iu Oregon
than in California. The Indian population of
Oregon was 7,000: of California, 13.000. in
r. und uiiinher. The negro population of Cul
ifornin was 4,030; Oregon, 128. California
had 50.000 Chinese ; Oregon, none reported.
The area of California is 183.000 square miles;
of Oreg 95.274. This Statu iu 18G0 was
nearly twice as densely inhabited na Oregon.

Since that time we havo been gradually los-

ing. Oregon rapidly gaining in population.
She has gained about 5.000 votes sinco 18G0,
and by the ratio of voters tn population, she
ha added 20,720 to her population, nearly ull
nf whom must be whites, inasmuch as Indians
do never increase as civilization advances, aud
Chinnaion have not yet become a feature in
Oregon liibor. During tlio 4 year that Oregon
ha ihn gained iu vole ami iiihahilnnls. Cali-
fornia h s lost from IG.000 to 18.000 voters,
and applying the proportion nf voters to inhabi-
tants, our whole decline in population would be
uhont 5ti.G00. Should thu rule work against
ns and in favor of our Northern neighbor at
the same rate for 10 years. Oregon will contain
nearly ns many inhabitants as California, and
he far more densely pel pled."

Hard Papkks fiiu Union Men. It will bo
seeu by reference to nrticle Gth in the expose
of lie secret plulling traitors of the " Kinl.l
of the Colombian Star," that tho Knights
" promise and swear " to " support, e.nploy
and patronize nt nil times Knights of the Co-

lumbian Star, iu preference to any Ahn'i'i"!!-i.-t.-

As Al olitiouist, kIii ii interiiieled, iitemis
loyalist, it w ili be seen th it loyal luhorii:g in. D,

loyal no i liimics, lovul grocers, baker, butch-
ers, i!r goods merchants, druggists, ptiu'ir-- .

dc'' . si Iiim liuusters, lawyers, ami in slo.,1.
all L'i.i ui nieu, are having hard papers smed
on them iu secret liy the noble " Knight of the
Columbian Star," Any nf our friends who
discover a falling off in their business receipts,
must charge it to (lie withdrawal of the pal roil-ag- o

of thu liberal Knights. In view nf these
things it may become necessary for the Union
men, women and children to adopt a trajle and
business policy audi as .the exigencies of tho
case dcmuuil.

Whisky is Sounii. The distillers nf the
northwestern States have lately held a conven-
tion at Chicago, at which a protective society
was formed under the title of the Distillers'
Association of the Northwest. Washington
Cockle, of Peoria, Illinois, was elected Presi-
dent. A resolution was adopted declaring that
while asking from the Government that stabil
ity nt legislation anil lair dealing w ith reference
to their interests which was needed to enable
(he distillers to transact their bnsiness intelli-gentl-

aud profitably, they at the same time
pledged themselves individually, and as nn as-

sociation, to support the Government iu its ef-

forts to sustain tho Constitution and enforce
the laws over every font of territory belonging
to the United Suites.

Tub end np tub Sciii,ewio.Hoi.8tein
Question. The Schleswig-Holstei- question,
wmcn uuriiig me lormer part ol the year,
threatened to become one of the most serious
European complications, ha been finally sol red
hr a treaty of pence, signed at Vienna on the
30th of October. The treaty still needs ratifi-
cation by the Danish ltigsrand, but no one
uoiiht that tins ratification wilt he given, and
that thus the cause of the long feud between
Danes an I Germans will bo permanently re-

moved.
The detail nf the treaty do not materials

differ from the articles of the preliminary peace
which was agreed upon by the belligerant pow-

ers several months ago. Denmark cedes the
three nuchiea ot Kchleswig, Hostein and Lau- -

euburg to the victors, and pays (o the duchies
a nxeu sum ior nit ir ciaima 10 ine oommon
property of the former Danish monarchy.
Schles wig and llulsteiu will be held by the
Prussians nnd Austrian nntil Ihe German diet
shall have decided the rival claims of the Prince
of Augnstcnhurg and the Grand Duke of Ol-

denburg to siiroess ion in the two duchies. This
d, ci'loii will undoubtedly be respected by Pros-si- t,

Austria, and the Europ-a- n power generall-

y." The little due by of Laueiiberg, to which
neither nf tl.c two German sovereigns Just
named lay : uj claims, is likely to b aunexrd
to Prussia, iu accordance with the tote of the
diet of ibe Duchr.

VOL. 14-- NO. 44.
A KIT TO CRACK.

Ed. Statesman : Oregon has been settled
long enough to bu able to place herself in no
mean rank among her sister States, and the
only renson she does not now atiiud equal with
her proud sister California, is a luck of public
enterprise. Tho commercial disadvantages we
labor under, in tho Willamette Valley especial-
ly, have been and still nro a great obstacle imp-

eding-our progress. We havo the natural
Inoilitlei and oiipitul enough to make them
available if the people could only be Draught
to aeo the mutter iu its proper light ; and I pur-
pose throwing out a few hints about this matter

a nut for the people to crack,
It I true thu people have begun (and I think

It high time too) tu look about for greater and
better commercial facilities than they have
hitherto enjoyed. I refer to tho Oregon and
California Knilruad enterprise, which if execut-
ed will mnko intercourse easy between ns aud
California, but ia not that far iu the distance 7

and ia the capital of the country at the present
adequate to this vast outlay 7 Is it not a mat-
ter of great importance to cilixens of the Wil
lamette Valley to have a commercial thorough-
fare opened up to the Pacific more direct,
cheaper nnil more convenient than that via
Purlliind and the Colombia 7 '

Early in the pat Fall I made a trip, partly
for recreation and partly for borvution, from
Corvallia ncross the coust range to Ynquina
Bay, and down the hay to the coast. I found
there nn excellent harbor, well protected by
high bluffs, mill the entrance easy and safe for
second-clns- ocean steamers, say from 1,000 to
1,500 tons burthen. Tho bar nt its lowest
singes. I nm told, I nearly or quite equal to
nun in me uniiiniiim; nnu troni tins point up
the hay to the junction of the Yaqtiinii with
Elk Creek, n distance of HO miles, the channel,
all of the way, even without any Improvement,
is good, and safe for steamboat navigation.
Capt, Dodge, who has lived there several years,
gave it a his opinion that freight could not be
worth more than liftvcnts a ton from the har
bor below to this point ; but that reabippiug
won hi not tie necessary, that a steamer el 0UO
or 800 tons could readily ornsa tho bar at anv
time and then would have a good depth of
water to tho month ot Elk Creek, bringing
steamboat communication with thu Paciiic
within 42 miles of Corvallis, whero by means
of rnilroad it might intersect navigation on the
Willamette from Oregon City to Eugeno, and
between these places, aa is there
nie no portages, or aa tho route ia very easy
nnd practicable, let the railroad extend across
the valley to soino point whero it might inter-
sect tho wngim roud whicli will ceitninly he
constructed acres tho Cascades, thus giving
us a grout portion of tho trade cast of the
mountains, which now goes up the Columbia
Here then are two important propositions pre-
sented to u highly interested public, viz: the
time and expense of constructing 000 mile of
railroad, at a cntt of probably not le.s than
$.r)U.()()() per mile; or 42, or at most 75 miles nt
a probable cost of less than $10,000 per mile.
Now all w ill agree that water transportation
will bo cheaper than railroad for ull time to
come, and consequently that the hitter plan is
preferable.

1 spent several weeks in the vicinity of this
hay, and while there heard considerable about
certain right nf thu Indians, secured to them
by government, nnd I have since heard that
the courts havo decided that no white man, ex-

cept, officer of the government, has any rights
thereat all, but in my opinion it all amounts to
uliout this : As long a these Indians choose to
remain there, they have a right to hunt and
fish and puddle their canoes to nnd fro, just ns
they always have done, and that Is about all
that is secured to Iheiii. Hut if it is olheriviie.
I think the oil izens should take hold nf tho mat-
ter and present a petition praying Congress to
grant lliein the right of way through thi im-

portant channel which may yet become a flour-
ishing commercial thuroughluro.

Another important point may be looked after,
which is Ibis: The Oregon Transportation
Company were nlune instrumental in securing
tho location of the Reservation, including the
Silelz nnd Yaqliina bay, for the express pur-
pose or shutting out, for nil time to come, com-

mercial intercourse through this channel that
they might thereby monopolize the whole car-
rying trude nnd "gobble up " the siibstnuco of
Ilio people by exi rbilant rale of fare and
freight. If this i nut the case, why is so much
exertion In ing made, and on to little pretext,
to prevent the public from using the bay 7 And
why is it that the Indian Agent gives himself
so much trouble nbiiut the presence nf certain
perso: s nn tho bay while others lire allowed to
remain nnd carry nn the oyster trade to San
Frauoiscn w ith impunity 7 Does it not look ns
if there was personal interest in tho mailer 1

And now, citizens of Oregon, will yitt ft.ii.d
these impositions longer nnd tameiy submit to
having the wool pulled over vonrryea and your
pockets fleeced, or will yon look about you anil
make an effort to throw off I lie yoke which has
so long home grievously upon yon 7

If this new- channel of commerce was opened,
citizen nf this valley instead of paying from
80 to J 10 per ton freight no imported goods,
of which a largo amount is consumed, might
get them fur f that amount, or perhaps
less. Tlio accomplishment of this plan will
infuse new life and vigor into nil departments
of trade aud stimulate to industry and enter-
prise (whicli arc the real capitnl) the bone and
sinew of thu country, nnd tatting prosperity
will dawn on our young State.

Emhirant.
COMPANY A, 0KI.VO.X 1XFAXTRT.

Vancouvbu, W. T., Dec 22. 1301.
En. Statkbmas : Company A, First Ore-

gon Infantry, Capt. C. Lnfollett commanding,
broke up camp at Camp Uussell nn the morn-

ing of the Hill instant for this place. Trans-
portation w as furnished oa board the steamer
Iicliuuce In Oregon City, whero we stopped
over night, quartering the men in the Court-
house for thu uight, where they enjoyed them
selves finely, j. M. Ilncnn, Esq., Clerk of
Clackamas county, and Sergeant Iliiiinnck
strove to lend r our short stay nt their iilaco a
comfortable as possible. Oil tin morning of
the linn w lelturegon citron hoard steamer
Itival for Portland. On nrriring at Portland
the men and baggage were transferred to the
Jennie Troup, and after a short stay in Port-
land w steamed off for this Fort. When we
got into the Columbia river we enenontered
considerable ice. but with the aid or an ice-

breaker succeeded in getting here all right.
We found this to he a beautiful place, and have
gnid quarters assigned a and are ail getting
along finely. The officers here, as far ns 1 have
met them, are very obliging and gentlemanly
toward ns. We ar.i already getting hungry for

the Statesman, and as soon as the boys draw
their greenbacks the .Statesman will be found
in the hands of nearly all the boys.

The following are tho commissioned and
nou commissioned officers of Conipinr A :

Cha. Lafollelt. Captain; W. J. Shiply, 1st

Lieutenant ; W. K. Duntar. 2J Lieutenant ;

Win, Grant. 1st Sergeant; E. C. Wyatt. 2d
do; J. M. Shelley, 3d do; T.J Illair, 4th do;
It. M. Smith, 5th do. Corporals : A. It llronn.
Prrston llolinan. H. C. McTimmnnds, II. L.
Smith. F. M. Sebring. It. McHeymdda, S. E.
Siarrand. W. E. Bohannon.

The company now numbera uinety-eigli- t
men, (two enlisted since oomtrg here)

the full number allowed.
Yours for the Uniou, D.

fT The New York Tribune aays thero is no
crime in the history or human wickedness to be
cainpareil with the infamy of digging np the
man winner m ineiiimn iron their martyr
graves in Virginia, and making them vote
ug.nnst the cause which tbey died to sustain.

Tex Cest to oet a Wtrs; Commii.
sinner Boutwell has decided that marriage

ars invalid unless stamped with a ten-ce-

stamp.

THE BIM1' DEMOCRACY.

The sorcheaded politicians the rump of the
old defunot democratic) party the people who
believo that slaveholders' right are superior
nnd anterior to the rights and honor of the
government are terribly exercised about the
people losing their rights. They express im-

minent danger to white men's rights and priv-
ileges through the medium by which individual
rights may be meted to others. Universal free-
dom in the Uuited Stales, in their minds
would bo tantamount to the destruction
of the government and the transformation of
republicans into Monarchists, A step toward
greater freedom is Interpreted to be a retrogta
dntion from freedom. This is peonli irly copper-
head Icgio. No man but an unmitigated and
unchanging "democrat" reasons danger to the
republic from such a policy. No one lint a
copperhead can comprehend such paradoxical
results from such causes. Ij arise and owes
its origin from that antediluvian opaqueness
constitutional in the organization of that peo-
ple, and can only ho obliterated through the
"naturalization" mid "acclimation" ol one

of a people into another.
We do not kisiw, nor nny one else, what

may come out of lllis war, because its duration
is uncertain. If oa.tinusd loug it ir reasona-
ble tu anticipate that it will be the end of sla-

very, lint in no event can we comprehend
thu destruction of our republican form of gov-
ernment. How reconstruction is to bo brought
about is purely a question of the future. When
thi war is over, this mutter will cuter into the
political arena. If the war ends near the close
of the second administration of Lincoln,

will hu the great political questiini
iu the election of 1808. How tho States shull
come back into tlio Union, what punishment
shall be meted to rebels, uud what shall be-
come of rebel lauds, nro political questions
arising nt thu close of the war. Hut there is
no question nhnut the form of our government.
It must reinuin republican. The Constitution
will likely undergo some changes. If the war
continues, it is quite probable that the only
clause recognizing slavery will he stricken out.
and chattel slavery forever prohibited. But
that thero nre the least signs indicating a
change of the republican status is a great bug
uhoo, and only promulgate I to frizhtcu old
fogies. It is the last tune on "the Tiarp of a
thousand strings." Copperhead politicians nre
thumbing away at this, though it produces hor-
rid discord. Hut it is a lust resort. The cop.
perheiid parly has gone to the devil, uud its
pnrtizane would drug the, country after it. We
protest uud insist upon tho demise of the

iiirty and the lifo of tho republic
Let tho copperhead party bo decently interred
and llie grumblers seek some other vocation
than office hunting. The loyal puoplo will
tuko good euro of tho country.' Those true to
tho government, carrying it safely through tho
slorin and clear the breakers, will gain wisdom
nnd strength to guide the ntfuirs of State the
nioi'u safely lifter the storm subside. Traitors
have only to fear just punishment. Thank
God they have not tho administration of the
government. Had they gained power, those
truest to tho country would have been nssigned
:o disgrace and relirncy. The Vulhiudig-hams- ,

Woods, Seymours, el homo genus
would have been dubbed patriots, and the
Dickinsoue, Huth-r- , Dixes, nnd oilier true
democrats, would have been declared the trai-

tors. Ji-I- Davis amnesty bills would have
disgraced tho records of Congress, and all the
rebel thieves would have been invited back to
Washington to renew their work ol plundering
the Federal treasury. The people havo in-

structed the coining administration in a double
duty put down this hellish rebellion uud pun-
ish Ihn leading rebels. Doth these duties are
incumbent npon the Lincoln Administration,
and the work will he successfully accomplished
under our republican Couttituiion. Thu gov
ernment cannot he endangered iu meting out
justice to the villiiins who inaugurated this war.

Marysville Appeal.

Sosib ok Tin: Tka not Tiiimwn Ovkii-Iioar-

After the tea was thrown i.verboard
in llostim Harbor, February 10, 1774, one of
thu party engaged in that movement, Lot
Chever, whoso direct descendant now reside
iu Salem, stopped at the lioii-- of Col. Aimer
Cheevcr., iu hagus, tn change his disguise.
Some of the tea then in his shoos, was saved
by an old lady of the family, and hus fiom thut
lime until now been carefully preserved. A
lady ol tho highest respectability, and a direct
descendant ot tile Cheuver ho e spoken of, has
presented to the manager of the Salem table
at the Naval Fair iu Huston, a reni .tuiug pur-
lieu of I ho tea, which W ill bo offered for sale.

Boston Transcript. ,

Not at Hum:. A worthy Hibernian, who
wub laboring under thu delusion that men and
women meant what they said, was tempted by
it Very cordial invitation from a ludy of distinc-
tion In cull nt her house. The servant opened
thu door so quick Unit her voice was heard by
Dr. .M. saying : "lell linn 1 am not at home! '
His Irish wit came to hi rescue, for he imme-
diately said in aloud voicu to the darkey, "Tell
your mistress 1 have not called npou her this
evening as she wished ine." The ludy ran out.
look tho doctor by both bauds, and laughed
heartily ut his igtioruiice nf the greatest insli- -

iuiioii ol rcspccuhlc lik- lying.

Tub I inABi.irr.8 Hkhi'iuatk IIki.mont.
The Jewish Missenger slates that "1(011110111

is simply tho New York correspondent of Ihe
house of Kothseliild ; that though a Jew hy
birth, he man ied nut of tho fuilh irony years
ago. is nut connected with it Jewish congrega-
tion, and i universnlly repudiated aa a Jew ;

that the liiilhschild have never the
rebel treasury to tho extent of a dollar ; that
their sympathies and active have
been with the government bused nu liberty a
its main principle, as s'ated br Baron liiilhs
child, nf Frankfort, to tho United States Con-

sul General. Murphy ; that Ihe only banker of
any note n ho upholds the Confederate cause in
r.urope is hrlanger. ot I'nris, who used to be a
Jew', hot wa converted to 'Christian. ty and
married Slidcll's daughter."

Tub Hiuiit Kink or Talk. At the meet-
ing of the Baptist General Association of Il-

linois, at Springfield, lately, resolutions were
unanimously adopted characterizing the rebel-
lion as causeless and infamous, declaring that
there is no course left bat tu exterminate it,
and that "the men, or body of men, who ad
vocate any compromise, or claim fur the
rebels, either as individuals or State, the rights
and Immunities of loyal citizens and Slate
under the Constitution, we will tn the utmost
oppose, nnd call upon all loyal citizens to de-

feat and oppose, as in sympathy with the ene-
mies, if lint themselves the real enemies nf the
country." The resolutions further eulogize

and the army, and express thanksgiv
ing to God for recent victories.

I li hndr nf Mr. Rimus ll,

stage passenger who was drowned at liotk
!..... nn V.. III, I. I I
a i.iiih vii " v..,,. no uvm recov-
ered. When found he was lying on his lace
atwMit tmn hiinitrt.fi rnrilB frnm kIi...
dent occurred, lie was not braised, and ap
parently met Ins ileal li uy droning alone. He
had $'.150 iu gold on his person, lie is said to
have been a resident of Sacramento, and was
nn his way tn visit a brother who i in Boise.

1 - I U.J., r. .1.- - i ino wa uuni-- uuii'im' ,cnv tfvirsul,

Anotiikr Feminine .Shi.iukr. Mrs. Fran
ces L. Clayton, now in Maine, enlisted in the
ur.i'V at St. i'aul, Minnesota, with her husband
in 1801, and fought by his side until he wss
killed at the battle of Stone river. She was
in eighteen hatth: ones a prisoner) three
liini s,wiiunded iu hand, hip and knee ; and at
het husband's death, made known her sex to
her General and was discharged. After that
she walked 93 miles, from Letunjton to Logins
Title.

Skwaiidontiib War, Gov. Seward made
a speeoh at Auburn, N. Y., tho evening before
the election, dosing as follows :

You nre all free and independent as 1 am.
and yon mny and must decide the question for
yourselves. I cannot decide it for yon nor
shall you decide it for me. I am not going to
surrender to the rebels. No I though they ex-

tend the desolation of civil war over the whole
land though they come backed in their

quarrel hy one or many foreign States.
I nm not going to surrender now. Therefore,
I want no nnnistioe, no ocssntinti of hostilities,
no iiogolialion with rehela In nrms. However
it mny he with others, "I looked before I leap-
ed." If I could have been rendy tn surrender
now, I should have proposed tn surrender at
the beginning, I should have accepted terms
without wailing for Bull Run certainly nfter
Bull linn. I would have availed myself of the
first gleam nf victory to secure terms as little
humiliating as possible. I should have nego-
tiated nfter the capture of New Orleans, alter
Mnrfreeshoro nfter Norfolk nfter Antietani

after Vicksbnrg nfter Gettysburg I would
have gone, under the pressure of national af-

fliction, and made every defeat a claim to reb-
el svmpathy and clemency. After the first
Bull liun battle after tin' second Bull Ku:i
battle after Gaines' Mill after Fredericks
burg after Chaiioellorsvillo nfter the detent
nf Bunks on Red river I am not going to sur-
render now, iior never. As for the arts of
statesmanship, I know initio applicable in this
case, The only art of statesmanship that I
do know is to ho faithful to God mid my coun-
try . I seek to cultivate charity nnd prevent
wur, civil or foreign, as long ns consistent with
national justiau ami honor nnd safety, it can be
prevented ; hut when iu war, to light Willi cour-
age, constancy nnd resolution, and thus to save
my country or fall with its, defenders. The
battle tluia waged in this cause cannot fail.
Even if it could full, tho field which wua lost
woold forever bo a holy sepulchre, which would
end np through all coming lime inspiration, to

reanimate and cheer on the friends of progress,
of liberty, nf humanity.

Manufactimiino Godlkts. A correspon-
dent of the Mnhilu Register describes A new
mode of manufacturing glass goblets. II
snys :

I saw mine host. Dr. T , doing some-
thing last evening that win new to me. Crock-
ery mid glasswiiro of I lie common kind being
well nigh obsolete in thu Confederacy, and cs-- .
peciully nt Tungipuhoa, the dnclor was simply
ii.niinfiictiii'ing his own glassware. As his s

is cheap, easy, simple and worthy of imi-

tation. 1 will describe it. Take a claret bottle
or any kind of n glass bottle botllea of (bin
white glass, wilh fiat bottoms are tho best
hold the bottle firmly by both ends ; let anoth-
er person, having n cup of water ready, pas a
stout cotton cord twicu around tho buttle, and
create a fric iuii by pnlhng thu ends of tho
cord to an I fro rapidly for a minute or so; then
let him jerk the cord uff, dush tho water on
quickly, mid, presto ! you hold hi one hand
as serviceable a tumbler or goblet as you need
whdi,, aud iu Ihe other a neat but not gaudy
glass candlestick. The butt le should he held
with a strap, piece nf leather or oilier substance
with a hard, straight edge, firmly nruund it at
the intended point of severance, in order to
kuep the cord in one place during Ibe friction,
and to secure straight and smooth edges to the
glusswnru. Old bottles can bo put to good use
in this way.

IjT Here is a beautiful thought of the cele-
brated Tliiimns Curly lu i "When 1 gazo into
tho stars Ihvy look down upon mo with pity
from their sereiio nnd silent spaces like eyes
glistening wilh tear over tho lot of mail.
Thousands of generations, all n noisy as our
own, havo been swallowed tip by time, and
there remain no record of lliein any niore.yet
Areturus. Orion. Sirius and the 1'iciadcs lire
till shining iu t Ik ir courses, clear and yomi;

as when tlio first noted them Ironi Ihe
plain of Sliinar! What shadows we are and
w hat shadows wo pursue !"

A Wahnino to Inuiana Traitors. The
Commanding General of the District of Indi-
ana, has issued the following :

Headqimrlers Department of Iiuliann. To
the Sons of Liberty ; I am informed that the
Sons of Liberty in the Stale arc threatening
to nssussiiiate witnesse who have testified nnd
uro nhnut tn testily in the cases brought be-

fore the Mili'nry Commission convened by me.
The names nf the principal member through
out the Slate nro known tn me, and I assure
them that I will bring to speedy and condign
punishment n Very prominent ineinlier In every
vicinity where a witness mny he injured by
lliein or the order. Ai.vin I. Hovkv,

llrev. Miij. lieu. Commanding.

Unhuxnt.tixo tub Laihkr. At n Pari
theater all Indies nre required In take nil their
bounds. This proviso ho been found

mice, owing to ill,- present bullion pre-
vailing in that article of female atlire, it is al-

most impossible fur pernios silling liehiuj a
lady wilh her bonnet mi 1 see w hat is going oil
forward on ihe singe. The end has been

by placing printed biils about
containing Ihe loilowing announcement : " All
young and handsome belie uro pohii-l- request-
ed tu take oil their boum.-ls-. All other mny
keep lliein on."

A Nbw Way ok Codkixo. M. Ilaliinet. of
tin.-- French Institute, is said to have discovered
tlio means of cooking without Ure. He has
just laid lief re the French Academy the result
nt tins experiments. Ills recipe is : riucuyour
fond in ald.ick pot, covered w ith sundry panes
of glass, and standi it in I list sun. The water

ion bolls, and the food is said tn be of better
flavor than if cooked in the ordinary way.

t"? Persona sending puper to England,
Scotland or Ireland should recollect I lint if two
or more papers are put into one envelope they
are charged letter postage on arriving at their
destination. All paper should lie placed in a
single wrapper in accordance wilh tho English
postal law.

N'oiitiikiin Suoar. The State of Vermont
this year is entirely independent of foreign
sugar and nmlusse. Her people havo supplied
themselves extensively from the home manu-
facture, drawn from tho sugar beet, mrghum
and maple tree.

IV From all parts of tho earth, contribu-
tions on the part of American residents are
flow ing into the treasury of the Sanitary

A lew week since it wua siiijuunced
that a branch society had been formed at Hon-
olulu, and now ooino Ihe news that Ihn Amer-
ican residents at the city uf Buenos Ayres havo
scut (1.000 iu gold to tho Fund.

17 Tin, miniatnri, hri Viaitin lift 'i.w Vntk
fur Europe on the 20th uf June. She was
spoken July .Hill, wheu a hoot nnuway across
Ihe Atlantic, but since that time nothing has
been beard of her.

I ?" The Sultan nf Turkey lias ordered a
large number of statues of beasts and birds for
his palsce. By the Koran lie is nut allowed to
have any marble images of men and women in
his po: session.

W Advices have reached the General Land
Office of tho discovery of gold iu tho Olyinpia
Mountains nf Washington 1'erriiory, about 14
miles southwest of the head uf Port Dnemeiy
Bay.

Furi7ix L. Ths general prevalence of
snow and Ice in Boise Busiu. has pretty much
closed all mining operations in that country.
Mountaineer.

. IT The Drlawnru river aud Lake Erie nre
now Doited by railroad.

ofpichl.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

rnn at Tiir.

First Session of the Thirtg-Kighl- Congress.

An sot to appoint certain Officers of the Navy.
Be it enacted by tqe Senate and Hons of

Representatives of th Unl ed Slotes nf Amer-
ica in Congress assembled. That, for uud da-

ring tho present Insurrection, the President,
by and with the advice, nnd consent of the Sen-

ate, is hereby authorized tn appoint acting lieu-

tenant commander and acting commanders
who shall have the same rule of compensation
ns is allowed to officers of similar grade in tho
navy.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
proviso In seotion 10, chap. 18:1, of nn act tu
establish and equalize the grade nf line officers
of the U. S. Navy, approved July 10, 1802, bn
and the s unn is hereby repealed, aud that said
section shall rum a follows:

See 2. And hs it further enacted. That any
person who shall have received, or shall here-

after receive, a temporary appointment as not-

ing volunteer lieutenant ornoling master iu the
navy, from civil life, authorized by net of con-o- f

July 24. 18(11. mny be confirmed In said ap-

pointment in the navy and placed in the lino nf
promotion, Iroiu the Juto nf said conlirinatiun,
if, upon the recommendation of thu President,
he receives tho thank pf congress for highly
meritorious conduct in conflict with tlio enemy.
Seamen distinguishing themselves iu battle, or
by extraordinary heroism iu thu lino of their
prufissiiin, tuny ho promoted to forward war-

rant officer nr acting masters' mate, ns they
mny he best qualified, upon the recommenda-
tion uf their comiiiandiiig oltiuer, approved by
the and tho department. Upon
such promotion, they shall receive a gratuity of
nno hundred dollars, and n medal of honor tu
be prepared bv the navy department.

Approved, May 17, 1854.

Au aut to organize a Iiegiment of Veteran Vol-
ts nnteer Engineers.

Ilu iL uueted hy tho Semite uud House of
HeprcsWlatives of tho United States of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled, Thut I lie Secretary
of War be, and ho is hereby, authorized to en-

list, nut of nny volunteer foroes in the army of
the Cumberland, that have served or nre now
serving, as pioneers, poutoniers, or engineers,
to serve wherever required for three years, or
during Ilio war, to consist uf ten companies,
and Iu have the sumo organization, pay, and
emolument ns nre allowed to engineer soldiers
under tho nrovis ous of the fourth seot:nnnf an
act entitled "Au nut providing for tho better
organization of the military establishment,"
approved Augusts, 18il.

Sec, 2. And hu it further enacted. That tho
officer of tho engineers authorized to be ra sed
under the provisions of thu foregoing section
shull lie appointed and coniiuissiiined by the
President of the Uuited States, on tho

of thu commander of tin, army of
the Cumberland, and shall receive the sumo
pay and allowances a engineer officers of sim-

ilar grade in lliu regular uruiy.
Approved, Mny i!0, 1804.

An act milking appropriations for the Naval
Service ending June 30, 1805, aud fur other
purposes.
lie it enacted hy the Semite and House of

Representatives of the United Stat f Aintr- -

ica iu Congress assembled, Thut the following
sums he, and they uro hereby, appropriated, to
be paid out of any money iu the treasury not
nth rwiae appropriated, for the year ending the
30th uf June, 18(15:

For pay of ooiuniissioii.' warrant., aud petty
officers nnd seamen, including thu engineer
corps uf thu navy, ftUiUU'Jl.

Fur repair and maintenance of Vessels of tho
nuvy, labnr, uiateiinls, and stores, $11,500,000.

For thu completion nf sixteen fast steam
screw slonpa-of-wa- fT,200.000.

For the purchase, const ruction, and rr pairs
of vessels, material, aud labor, tor the, wester II

wnters, l,00t.0K).
For the purchase and charter of vessels fur

naval and blockading purposes, $;l,000,000.
For ejlru labor, expense of repairs, aud su

forth, on loreigu stations, gtiOO.Otk).
For payment of Ihe three month' bounty tn

senitien nnd ordinary sen men under the joint
resolutiou of Feb. 24, 1804, f.VHI.IMX).

For Ihe completion of nrinured plated vessels,
;:).! i(K).IMH).

For the purchase nf hemp uud other materi-
als lor tho navy, $0(.'000.

For foil for the navy, and for the transporta-
tion aud expenses thereof, tt:).810,IMK).

For the equipment nf vessels in tH umy, viz:
For tho purchase uf various articles of , t,

viz: canvas, leather, cables, and anchors,
and furniture, mid stores iu the masters', boat-

swains' and suiluiukerV departments. $I.').(I00,IK)0

For provisions lor commission, wan nut, and
pelly i.flieers ond seamen, including i ngineer
and marines attached lo vessel lur sea ser-
vice, six million four hundred and li II cell thou-

sand six bundled and live dollars.
For ihe construction, repair, wear and tear

of machinery of vessels in couimissiiiii, twenty-eig-

million threu hundred and twelve thou-soli- d

dollars.
For surgeons' necessaries ami appliances for

the sick and l:urt id the navy, including ihe
y and engineer and marine curp.

two hundred and ten thousand dollars.
For ordnance and ordnance stores, including

labor and incidental expense, eight million
three hundred thousand dollars.

Fur navigation uppiratus mid supplies', and
for purposes incidental to navigation, onu hun-

dred and twenty-si- x thousand dollars.
For contingent expenses of tho navy, two

hundred and fifty thousand dolluis.
For the purchase of miulicul and nstrouoni--ica- l

instruments, hooks, maps, and chnrls ; and
for lliu repairs of instruments, and binding and
backing Looks and charts, on hundred and
one thousand and forty two dollar.

For clothing for the uavy, lire hundred thou-

sand dollars.
Bureau nf Yards and Ducks. For con-

tingent expenses that may accrue for the fol-

lowing purposes, vii : For freight ami trans-
portation ; for printing, advertising, and sta-

tionery t fur books, map, models, mid draw-

ings; for the purchase and repair of
for machinery of every description and

patent right to use tho same; for repairs of
s and attendance for purohs.so

and maintenance of oxen and horses and driv-

ing teams ; for carls, timber-wheel- and work
men's tools of every description for navy yard
purposes for lelegrnms, postage nf letters on
public service; for furniture for government
ollices uud houses in the navy yards t for coals
aud other fuel; for candles, oil nnd gas; for
cleaning nn I clearing up yards: for fbig. aim-
ing, and packing boxes ; for pay of waichuini;
for incidental labor at navy yards nut applica-
ble to nny oilier appropriuliun ; for rent of
landing at i'ortsmuulh, Now Hampshire; for
lolls aud ferringea, for water lux: nnd for
rent of stores and rendezvous, I.O7U,0lK(,

Hnreais nf Kijutpntnt nnd Jlecruiting.
For contingent expenses that iniiy accrue for
thu following purpose, viz I expense of re-

cruiting traveling expenses of nllicers ; trans-

portation uf men ami materials ; priming and
slationriy t advertising in newspapers; post-

age nn public leltris; wharfage and demur-

rage; funeral expenses ; apprehending desert-
er ; pilotage ami towage id Vessrls, ond assist-

ance tn Vessels in distress aud for bill of
health and qnaranlino expeuses of Vessrls In the
navy, ttl.'J.'ill.lHH).

Bureau of Xarifatio. For contingent ex-

penses of the bureau of navigation, viz t

For freight and transportation of navigation
materials, instruments, bonks and r tores ; for

Kixlogo on letters t fur telegraphing on public
for advertising tor pinpixals ; for

packing Imies and materials ; lor blank Wdts,
tonus aud stationery at navigation ollice i for
msps, (.baits, dialings and models; aud lor


